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Introduction

The project is improving river morphology in the freshwater environment restoring
connectivity with riparian and floodplain habitats, and delivering multiple benefits. Glazert
water/Finglen burn flows through urban communities of Lennoxtown and Milton of Campsie,
as well as rural locations (Fig. 1). The upper Glazert/Finglen burn is the focus of the project
and is primarily an urban project.

Figure 1: Map showing the location of the Glazert water sites within the catchment
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Background

SEPA commissioned a scope of the Glazert catchment for restoration opportunities in 2013.
A catchment plan was agreed in December 2013 at which point project partners and funding
was sought to develop some of the opportunities. The EU LIFE programme was identified as
a potential delivery mechanism and a project proposal was developed as part of the
EcoCoLife bid to deliver the project through to design with works being delivered by SEPA
and the Local Authority. Application of the Ecological Coherence Protocol to the CSGN area
and confirmed the Glazert as a site with opportunities to restore ecological coherence Tables
1 & 2).
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Table 1: Location of monitoring sites on the Glazert.

Table 2: Monitoring programme undertaken on the Glazert to build a baseline dataset.
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Monitoring

Information relating to the collection of baseline data is presented below. This will form the
basis of evidence of the impact of measures following completion of the project and the
collection of post project data to compare (Fig. 2).
3.1

Ecological functionality - Water Framework Directive classification

Pre project work WFD classification status and post project classification status when fish
barriers, modifications etc removed (no project has gone ahead with physical works,
therefore fixed point photos and current state of WFD used as baseline is about all that can
be achieved)
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Figure 2: Glazert Water condition

3.2

Biological diversity - macroinvertebrate data, macrophyte data

Macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrate monitoring was undertaken within the Glazert Water investigation reaches
during spring and autumn 2017 and spring 2018. Macroinvertebrate samples were collected
according to Method 1 (Multi Habitat Sampling Protocol) as detailed in Appendix D of
SEPA’s ITT. Briefly, this method required separate samples to be collected for each
mesohabitat previously mapped by SEPA in the sampling reach, with the proportion of
sampling effort within each mesohabitat dependent on the percentage of total area
contributed.
A total of 20 individual kicks/jabs were divided amongst the mesohabitat types, with two
further replicates undertaken and preserved separately (Table 3). Each replicate sample was
collected in a single sweep to avoid downstream contamination. Sampling locations are
presented in the table below.

Table 3: Macroinvertebrate sampling locations
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Macrophytes
Macrophyte surveys were undertaken, within the control and restoration reaches of Glazert
Water in July 2017 using a nine-point cover scale for expressing abundance (Table 4).
Species results are presented in the Table 5.

Table 4: Location of macrophyte sampling sites

CONTROL

RESTORATION

Brachythecium plumosum

3

1

Brachythecium rivulare

2

2

Chiloscyphus polyanthos

3

2

Dichodontium flavescens

3

Filamentous green algae

2

Fissidens sp. (aggregated)

2

2

Fontinalis antipyretica

2

2

Hygroamblystegium fluviatile

2

2

Hygrohypnum ochraceum

3

Platyhypnidium riparioides

4

Scapania sp. (aggregated)

3

Thamnobryum alopecurum

4

Species

3

5

1
Table 5: Macrophyte species identified in the Control and Restoration reaches for the Glazert
including cover score

Vaucheria sp(p)

The survey data will be combined with ‘predictive’ environmental data (alkalinity, altitude of
source, distance to source, slope) to generate robust metrics, EQR values and classification
confidences using the most up to date LEAFPACS2 templates for data entry 1 and class
calculation.
3.3

Structural diversity - fixed point photography

Fixed point photography was undertaken within the control and restoration reaches of the
Glazert Water during spring, summer and autumn 2017 and spring 2018 (Fig 3).
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Photo 34 Kirk Burn Weir NS 61186 79046
Upper Glazert, Glazert Wood

Photo 42 NS 616113 78538
Middle Glazert Calico Way

Photo 28 Kirk Burn NS 61329 78889

Photo 41 NS 61752 78529

Photo 45 NS 62154 77971
Photo 43 NS 62018 78234
Lower Glazert Lennoxlea Farm to Primrose Way

Photo 46 NS 64092 76721

Photo 47 NS 63103 77262

Figure 3: photo monitoring
Photograph locations were a maximum of 50 m apart on Glazert Water. Photographs facing
upstream and downstream were taken at all locations. The methods that were implemented
was to ensure consistency of photograph locations between visits (Table 5). The above
photographs (Fig. 3) are samples from; The Kirk Burn, Upper, Middle and Lower Glazert
river corridor sections.
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OBJECTID PhotoID
Reach
1 1_G_C1_U
Control
2 2_G_C1_D
Control
3 3_G_C2_D
Control
4 4_G_C3_U
Control
5 5_G_C3_D
Control
6 6_G_C4_U
Control
7 7_G_C4_D
Control
8 8_G_C5_U
Control
9 9_G_C5_D
Control
10 10_G_C6_U
Control
11 11_G_R1_D
Restoration
12 12_G_R2_U
Restoration
13 13_G_R2_D
Restoration
14 14_G_R3_U
Restoration
15 14_G_R3_UA Restoration
16 15_G_R3_D
Restoration
17 16_G_R4_U
Restoration
18 17_G_R4_D
Restoration
19 18_G_R5_U
Restoration
20 19_G_R5_D
Restoration
21 20_G_R6_U
Restoration
22 21_G_R6_D
Restoration
23 21_G_R6_DA Restoration
24 22_G_R7_U
Restoration
Table 5: Photo monitoring locations
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Eastings Northing Direction
261167 678550
262
261167 678550
51
261194 678555
39
261217 678558
270
261217 678558
51
261253 678560
282
261253 678560
74
261269 678560
280
261269 678560
104
261322 678557
276
261324 678557
42
261366 678565
280
261366 678565
22
261390 678574
286
261390 678574
286
261390 678574
22
261421 678586
260
261421 678586
38
261458 678592
282
261458 678592
44
261483 678588
279
261483 678588
52
261483 678588
52
261499 678593
270

Future monitoring

Effective restoration monitoring and evaluation depend on understanding how monitoring
results can be used to address management questions for a given restoration project and/or
program levels and developing appropriate monitoring designs that address those questions
with sufficient statistical rigour
It is planned to collect data following restoration of the site for comparison statistically or
graphically with data associated with data collected before restoration. The collection of data
from a control site upstream should allow Before–After Control-Impact (BACI) statistical
analysis.
The aim of BACI designs is to examine the Before (pre-construction baseline) and After
(post-construction) condition of the area, as well as to compare a Control (reference site)
with the Impact site (restoration site). Before and After sampling will determine how the
restoration process changed the site through time from its historical condition. The BACI
design is considered optimal to help isolate the effect of the development from natural
variability (Smith et al., 1993).
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4.1

Ecological functionality - Water Framework Directive classification

Data covering the same WFD pressures and parameters will be collated and compared with
baseline data.
4.2

Biological diversity - macroinvertebrate data, macrophyte data

Repeat electrofishing surveys of the macroinvertebrate and macrophyte survey sites will be
undertaken following the completion of restoration work. Data will be collated and compared
with baseline data.
4.3

Structural diversity - fixed point photography

Work has not yet been undertaken on the site. A repeat of the fixed point photography is
planned following completion of the restoration works using the same methodology
employed for the baseline survey. .
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References

Data sources
 WFD data - SEPA ESUI Informatics Hub (139-Water Environment Tool)
 Fixed point photography data - SEPA
 Macroinvertebrate data - SEPA pilot catchment monitoring programme
Glazert catchment report Final A2179329
Locations of Photographs can be found here in “Glazert_Field Report_2016_March_9_final”
A2400413
For Fixed Point Photographs; enquire through restoration.proposals@sepa.org.uk
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